
lu the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength.
Isa. xxvi. 4k.

LOST.

OXIE months ago the body of a
young mnan was found in the

apaper, whicb, tbough wot,
could easily be read. It con-
tained these words: "lA wvasted

life. Do nlot ask anytbing about me;
drink was the cause. Lot me die; lot me
perish.")

There was nothing te indicate the
young man!s name, nor could any ciao
to bis identity be discovered. The
simple fact of the di.scovery of the body
and of the manuscript was published in
the newspapers in différent parts of Eog-
land, In less than a week, the coroner
of Liverpool received over two bundred
letters from fathers and mothers al
over the kingdom asking for a discrip-
tion of the youne man.

Wbat did this indicatef That in over
two hundred English homes there was
mourning over more than two hundred~
sons, who had left the parental roof and~
had gone, none could tell wbither. I t
meant, that, these sorrowing parents had
seen that in their wayward sons which'
led theru to suspect that tbey might
meet an untixnely end.

There are lost ones in our own country
as well as in England. Speak to that
young man who comes to your neigbbor-
hood a strarnger. Away froxu the re-
straints of home. exposed to allurement
and texuptation, ho may be in dangËer.

A word froxu you may save him. Y ou
may briug bim witbin the holy influ-
ences of a godly life, and perhaps snatch
a brand from, the burning.

Speak to himi1
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[This is preciseiy the work for wbich.
our Association bas been organized.]

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE
EVERY SUNDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

AXLL- WE&LCOMIE.

]EVANGELISTIC

BIBLE CLASS
Every STJNfAY, at 3 p+m+

Oonducted by MR. H. B. (*ORDON,

Chairman of Devotional Comnmittee.

AL INeTID

BE HONORABLE.

OYS and youne men sometimes
start out in life with the idea

bhat one's success depends on
sharpness and chicanery. They

iaieif a man jg always able
oe "1get the best of a 'oargin,'"

no matter by wbat deceit and mean-
ness he carnies bis point bis prosperity
is assured. That is a great mistake.
Enduring prosperity cannot be found-
ed on cunning and dishonesty. The
tricky and deceitful man is sure to fali
a victim,soofle'rrlaterto the influences
which are forever working against him.
His bouse is built upon the sand, and
its foundation will be certain to give
away,. Young people cannot give these
truths too much weigbt. The future of
that young man is safe who escbews
every shape af double-dealing, and lays
the foundation of bis career in tho en-
during principies of trutb.

YOUNG MEN'S MEETING
Everv Saturday Eveniing,

AT 8 <YOLOOK, FOR ONE ROUR.

c <> MIE

I In returning and rest shall ye be eaved.
I. Isa. xxx. 15.


